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1 sFE:il.! AIIUSEUESTS.Mr." Pendleton, having accepted the noml-- 'WILMINGTON POST. I nation of the Ohio Convention and made a "T"

support oif free .schools or other educational
puq)oses,but merely to support the govern-
ment, State and county officer3 We expect-
ed them to do our mechanical labor,, and

i iFrance has 44 iron clads.- - L son-- Qarroting c:A COL p.Ai COUGH, Wilmington Theatre.is--

WILMIN0TON. N. C., JANUARY 18 1868. THKOAT.Richmond isis lively in Cincinnati.::-:--
when any one had accumulated sufficient to

speech to it, may be considered as fairly in
the field for the Presidency, and it.
From his address we learn that his mission
is tornaintain the supremacy of the while
race now in danger by the prospect of the

WIoverrun with ruffians. Kequircs -- imaicdlfttQ atteation,.ana.snoma ueThe Detroit le-t- II. J. SARGENT, Lessee and Manaser.cnecKea. xi auuweu iu wuuuuu,
ter-carr- iers are uniformed. New jYork ;: fry,

POPULAR PLAUKIrritation ;ot the; Lnnss,4 A Permanent
TUE , ABOVE--Ciica-lost $5,711,000 byfire last yearj negroesiturning ojnK, smarter than the rank

and file of the Democracy : to prevent the . II I 1111 h A . w . f
Araft&ciiichtls ho w'openTor' the

.niuuuizdiion or Leu oiaies, wuicu is ieareu,
for the same reason J and to prcent the hy BnOVN'S DliONGIllAL TH05IIES
bridization of the State of Ohio, " l ' . . . . . ' '

Mrlth a full and efllciciit , ,lirootpnorJ K Yta rl a to n? n rr Amrn f tlio I llSVlnff a direct InanenCCtO IQ6 paTU, JC1VQ H9,
n T" ..I."'?.,. 7 r mediate reUef. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca
iempcracy loatty irseii wiui me superior tjh- - consnmotive and Throat Diseases. rDR'AlUTIC COMPANY!race. The reasons vre have surested Tor r. Hinm nnd nnbiie Sneakers .nse them to

. Cilice.
- ' rrnnrt atrp.ncrthim thabis fears must be the correct ones, for we

nuy a negro we intenaea to aaaj't aim into
the society of the middle classes. We de-

sired especially tobe liberal with this class;
We expected to "give tbem the exclusive
privilege of mechanical employment. We
had no desire fp"" send their children to free
schools, lest they should i be contaminated
with book learning, as understood by arti
zans ot New England; . We expected

v
they

would rise intbeir professions by virtue of
their genius, without the aid of Yankee
school books.

Mr. Rice Bird, Sir: I do not desire to tres
passTipon your patience but your letters
appear to be a fling" at us, and I intend to
silence you-i- an honorable way; If you
were my, peer, sir, -- 1 would call you out.' I
belong to that class of society known as
planters, before the war, and am proud to
say that in my State Louisiana I occupied
an enviable position. My plantation and

comprising the best talent of the country.

go has packed 631,648 hogs this season.
Bismarck expects to be shortly made a duke,;

Missouri has, .discovered 1 another tin
mountain.- - Jossieu, the, oldest printer
in Franoe is dead. Maine makes $50,-00- 0

worth of spruce gum yearly. -- Richmond

has suspended . tobacco manufactur-
ing. "Horse4hlsh,, is the latest Lon-

don tood nvoelty.- - --"Heavens Journal
is the name of a now Paris' paper . A
Man is trying to skate sixty hours without
rest at Detroit. : Dickens is taking notes
tor a new volume upon; this country. Y"

can see no other grounds in which such fears

Democracy and Labor.
A few tayfl since our readers will reiuein-be- r,

Gen. Banks introduced into the Housei
of Representatives ;a bill making a day's

- work, in the government shops to consist of
eight hours. The bill was passed ; the Re-

publicans voting for it ind all the Demo-

crats voting against ii.V Mark this, laboring
men. Whenever the Democratic party has

. the opportunity to act in lavor of relieving
the burdens ot tcil, it deliberately, and by
solemn vote, y refused ,, to f do so. . In other
words, Democracy votes to make drudges
and slaves of r the ; working people of the
Country!; What cares the Democracy about
affording time to the laborer for intellectual
culture, or social enjoyment ? ;The vote on
Gen. Banks bill shows. - The Democratic

can be entertained. Mr. Pendleton --pro arid do not take any of the WortJdexs Imitations
that may be offered. Sold eve hTwhebe. - ' A Change of Programme every Evening.

poses also to "raise from the shoulders of a
oug suflenng and overtaxed and oppressed

Oct 31 , ' '

!AIFTTS FOR FAR3IERS AHD OTH-
ERS. The Grafton Alineral Paint Compa- -

Doors open at 7 o clock. -

Curtain rices precisely at S o'clock.people the burdens" of paying their debts.
and "to lead them into a new career of pros- -

nf. are now mannlactnrinsr iue dbi. vucawcsi
rOUFCLL PARTICULARS SEE SMALLand most Darabte Paiat in use two- - coats well 1 BILLSpernj pu progress 'joy giving inem oy tue

cart-loa- d .money that will, not be worth, a
cent : Against Mr, Pendleton we have Mr. put on, mired with pure - Linseed s un,

10 nr 15 rears t it ia ot a tisrht brown or beautltal : fi ooJ. D. Peabody, ot Ohio, is the only, brother Tleiierved Seats. . . . ......Seymour, who is seeking the Piesidency in a chocolate color: and can be 1 changed to green, -

Admission to Dress .Circle aud ParquetteN 75 Ctt
Pit a ex?.i. .A.uttAi iiitu.i f fio ctcoquettish style : Mr: Chase, who is seekingnegroes yielded four ,: thousand bales ot cot lead, stone, drab, olire or cream, to salt the taste

of the consumer. It Is valuable for Housesitby fidelity to his lite long principles,'1 and3 25 ctf

oi me uinuunatre. , .
t a7 Jjnageport arm

are making illuminated Canes ' from a r Paris
idea. Trade is said to be better ib Bos- -

tiaras. Fences, Uarriaso and Car-make- rs Pailaton and about fifteen hundred hogsheads ot
sugar in'1860, and I ; raised, armed and General UranrJ who llieves, with adistinsu- - Private BtteeHCQit. U 5ind Wooden-war- e.

00
50 ctsAgricultural' ; lcnpiements. Choice seats for Colored People . , . .i . .ished statesman ot other days, that the Presi- - Hanal Boats. Vessels and Shi ds' Bottoms, Canequipped a regiment, which did good ser ton than elsewhere lust at present: dencv is neither to be ; fioii?ht for nor dec-- rvia. Metal and Sliinsrle Roof, (it belnff Fire and Box Book open oriJ?rtday and Saturday, t the

lined" but is a dutv to be discharged bv what- - Water proof), Fl ot Oil CJoths, tone Manufactu- - .Theatrej from 10 A; M. till 4 P. M., where scat
vice in our holy cause. . 1 do not boast, bat
merely mention this to show you that I held
position and influence with the leading men ian be secured. .

j . :having used 5DJ0 bbla. the past year,) ana. asthp rppUs to liear bar- -ever man country tine 'J int tor anJ purp08e i3 unsurpassed for body
den. Brooklyn Union. durability, elasticity, and adhesiveness; ! LWar

Moses Nye once took ( dinner with" George
Washington. s He is now ia the ' poor house
at Sandwich, Massachusetts Such! is the
fickle fortune- .- At a mass meeting held

N. B GRAND FAMILY "mIUNEE evtrvin ourcause, and I speaic Knowingly.
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ranted in all cases as above. Bend for a circular
tfjan 4ihicb gives full particulars. None genuine unlessA gentleman giving a lecture to some

oranaeu in a iraue mart&. unrnuu iujucrai i uuh.Saturday evening in PortlandMe., strong boys was explaining how no one could live
without air.; ,Ue ; then - said, "You have all
beard of a man drawnins: how does that

resolutions .were adopted calling i upon the Address '
. wrr'-

DANIEL BID WELL. 354 Pear! St.. N. Y.

For sale by StJTTi i & GUILD,
a v Acrents'.'WUmlnffton, X. C:

--A-
City Councils and the State Legislature to
invoke Congress to declare the national will

happen ?" HThe read v reply was, 'cause he

j The class to which i belong was to have
been highly favored had we not made the
mistake of being ' defeated. .The planters
were to have been the aristocracy sovereign
planters indeed. - Ouri wealth and position
would have entitled us to seats in the Parli-
ament ot the Confederacy, as honorary mem-
bers. V We were to control the commerce of
the world with our eotton, on condition that
we would ;Sell through English factors only.
We were not to be taxed specially, but our
voluntary contributions ; were expected. It

can't swim." " 'i
, , , Nov. 37th, 1867. Ziti i.; CHRISTMASunmistakably in regard to the protection of

THE HEALlfJQ POOL !American mzens inrougnoui ine woria. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ANDHll
!A N Essar ror Young men on tne urime
t of Solitude, and the Diseases and Abuses

An immense meeting was held at Breed's
Hall, on Saturday evening, in Norwich, 5 1

which create impedlmenta.toJlARBl4CHHwUht
ftVire means of Relief. Sent in scaled letter envel- -(Jon n., to discuss the rights of naturalizedwas general ly ! understood, though not for INLAND AIR LINE.

.
' . .' ' : --sr ? 1 1 ; f

opes, free of charge ?Address, Dr. JiiSKILLINJ mally agreed upon tnatour children were to

party has from time immemorial been the
champion of slavery. Slavery, robs labor of
its dignity, renders manual toil the bitterest
of curses, and brands the laborer as a social
outcast, Notwithstanding, the Democratic

party has been the Apostle of Slavery in this
Country. What it has been it now island
ever will be. Laboring men of North Caro-

lina, it you confide your interests as citizens,
to the Democratic party you will be betray-

ed burden will be laid upon your shoulders
which. your Democratic masters will not
touch with one of , their fingers. Do you
doubt ? Answer in ibc . affirmative it jou
can, the following questions, viz : Does the

I Democratic party propose to give you the
benefit of a homestead law which will se-

cure to your families a home, when-- ; you
shall be overtaken by misfortune or death ?

. Does the Democratic party' propose to
give you a lien law .that shall secure to you
your dues when your employers have proved
false or bankrupt ? .

,, Does the Democratic party propose to
lighten the burden of taxation; that rests
upon you, by taxing the now almost exemp-

ted real estate of the' State? j
Does the Democratic party propose to pro-

vide the means of education for your chil-

dren?
'

j ) ;M;.- - :v. r-

The Democratic party of North Carolina
proposes not one of these measures, but is

citizens. Resolutions were adopted calling i
on the Government to recall 1 Charles F. Ad o- -phia, Pa. , , ..fi - ... j::be educated abroad; our young men at Par-

is, to j'earn - the fashions, to pronounce the 1 'nawtniim;
ams, and to remove the consuls of Liverpoolletter. U N" with that peculiar nasal twang
and Dublin, and use every means known to
ciyilized conutries for theprotection of itf

acquired at no other school; to gamble po-
litely and artistically; they were then to be Office Eko. asd Scpt. W. & W. R. R.,

Wilmington, N? C., Jan. 14, 1868.

' FREIGHT FOR M & O O T H I & U UP.sent to the. frontier of the Confederacy to citizens- .- Judge William B. Wright,: of
YJ FOR CHILDREN TEETHING;learn the practical use of tue pistol and bovv-i- e

knife,, and 4o Mexico tp acquire the art ot
the Court of Appeals, died suddenly in AM

greatly facilitates the process, of tetthingy by
ftoftjininy the t?nms ' rednclne alL InilaaimatK nbany N. Y. of disease of the kidneys. He

: : - CLVRONS y '

UA1SINS, ,.

i :'V-- :: Y' r PRESERVES, -
BALTIMOREj HEW YORKHILA-1DEIPHI- A

& B0STOnr
" the lie,guerrilla warfare, which we found so effect-

ive in our late holy , struggle. . They were. will ailay Alv Pain and spasmodic actiotti audwas on the bench Thursday morning. ' and ad
Tv AILY EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN; (Sun- - Sure to Resulate the Bowels.U days excepted,) will leave ,V ilmington, car Theipend 'upon VL '! motfiers,F'itRiglv.e'r'sifto

selves, andGENERAL NEWS. rying freight tor the places named aoove.
i y -ipr freight engagements, apply to me was er IA1prn,I ITf.altli to vour Infants; name m

on FVoof Transoortation at Depot, or to E A Keith We have nut and sold this article for years,It cost to educate the public school chil for Baltimore:' Messrs. Harriss & Howell, for

nourbon, Rye, Iristi and Scotch

WHISKIES,
Om,13RAnDY,WinESC0RDJALS
Y ; all kixids. v

;

and Can Sa.i ;in Cosfd!ncb .nd;4buth or ncUen of . New York in 1867 the sum of bjrCol.Philadelphia. iNew York, or Boston; Wallace & what we have nuvet been able to say or any ptner
fnttdicine NaVEa HAS. IT FAILED IS A JSlNGLE$2,965,423.29. ' .:. ";. , . : Southerland, for NewNYork, or Boston, where large d

however, to graduate at home and to prac-
tice their intellectual acquirements in the
bar rooms and drinking saloon?. , The
rights, powers and duties of all classes were
strictly defined ours the ruling power. ' 1

The politicians were to spring from our
class, and offices were to , be created for all
aspirants who were gfaduates. ; They were
to be well paid. We were undeFmany ob-
ligations to our politicians from the begin
nirig of our war, for without them we could
not have commenced it. They informed the
masses, and, especially the poor whites, of
their duties, particularly as to the nature of

rate of freight charces can be 6eeu. i

In stan cs to ErFEcr A Cuke, when timely tueea. site thdParisiau play bills how contain a photo Special contracts will oe maae oy tue unaer- -
Never did we knor an instance of . dissatistacsigned. been reition by any one who ued .it.i: Ki)n i thel. contraryJgraph of some remarkable, scene in tjie play.

A ninety five dollar pearl was found in an
ALES,planing to bring you so completely under its : 8. L. FREMONT,

Engineer and Superintendent. this puall are delighted wiin its operation, -- ana . bpea
In terms of commendation oi its magical effectspower as to compel you to submit to what jau 16oyster in Alexandria, Va.Mhe other day. .

- ' . v v. ..iJOKTEUAV5ii y $xiand medical virtues.- - We speak In ; this matter
fWHAT WE DO KNOW," a, ter years' ot experi

lUSEtocf

Je reutaever it shall cicttfe concerning labor. 5iv-- ! Louisiana penitentiary cottyicts are to be ence, JlSV rusviis UUtti i iru .xva iuaput to work on the Hickey creyase. . , fCULLMENT OF WHAT WE HBRis PEULABE, , In al:
?0R NEW - YORK. ;

EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE.
guests.

Thismost every instance where lh infant is. sufferingthe cause; that , the, United States govern- -,
ment had never protected them; that there The engineer who planned, the ijreat tun

?, Everything .required for the ' lutier
Man5w for sale verioW fbr!6ali'at '

ing you no option but to obey, or starve.
Look at these things, and act 7like freemen.
Remember the Republican party is the
champion ot the laboring man.; ; - '

nel at Chicago has been .presented . with to Tslti Iwere not otnees enough tor us; that the ntteen or twentv, minutes a ter the . syrup as aa- -

THE FINE SAILING STEAMSHIP ministered. f"-- --
. ..! :, rYankees would, not,. fight .but would run.-- in Chi$11,000 worth of water bonds by the citi- -

zers. pities, like republics, are ungrateful. Full directlons for usiner will accompany; eachWe p-ov-
ed this at. the battle of Bull Run.

bOttlC '. 'ir '
r

"
'rh-'i.lVi- -I am sorry to find they are such expert ruh

.closely
i... .ment.

wiitfeOv ZErench's,
Idee 19 r v. . ; tt

Ho ctiivV an ftir ., '.'' . rThousands of people are starving in East
,JUrsi Vinslowfs Soothing Syrupi"London, Liverpool and Cornwall.'

Ong ux

; Answer to Mr Rice Bird. .

VVe are always willing to open our col-

umns for the honest interchange of opinions,
and therefore publish the following letter
written by a Southern geutleman , vho was

ners, ior tney arc to inis aay running over
all our land. ' We shall put an end to-thi- s

as soon as our Order is effectually organizejl.
Having the facsimile of CURTIS & PERK-- iLynn, Mass., was favorably known as a II'NS" on the outside wrapper. AU others are which

com pishoe manufacturing town as early as 1720. base imitations, m ,k firIn connection With the politicians it is Sold by Druggists throughout the world. ... -proper to notice the heads of our Govern There are forty native professional photo- - be surein the South during the ; late "onpleasant-- Mricc dnly 35 ctstper Bottle,ment : those noble mm who. had "no ene frranhnra in the citv of Osake. .Tanan ' : - $ el lew.m!pc tn Tnniah nnr'fripnrla tn rfw?nrrl 15 Hun
was to have been a monarchial Government ' The PP10 of Sebastian, Arkansas, owing

jDustoin Douse, Wilininton, N C;
. f Collkctob'p Office Dec. 23, .1SG7.

U Notice is hereby given, that on the '28th.Feb-ruary- ,

anctrd Marph, I887v ten (10) cases of Gin

will be;.ai'5 Fniton Street, New,York,., An o. nratirKla f- - 7 Kori ,'Bii to the good crops ot thfe past season, are in : the san205 High Holborn, London, Englaud,
anv time since , con dueour independence, and our President was io better circumstances than at IRBA TSTOKl S,

'

Capt. HUNTER, ;; 'j'i'

ness." EDrPosT. ; v7-:- ;.

Mr. Rice Bibd, ,--
' ; I :rnr: "V:;;i: '

Sir : I have read some of your letters in
the Post and have waited patiently for some
one, to expose your Underhanded way of do-

ing things. No one hs taken up the sub-

ject, 'and on behalf of an appreciative public

441 St. Paul 'Street, Ulohtreal' Canadathe war.have been Emperor. The people dirt not 6mAng,89,'67.;ii
were scizeaattms port, trom on board tho Am:
Brig "AltaVela'tReld, Master from Porto llico,
for violation- - of the 24th sec. , Att of March 2,
1799; and on the 21st June 1867. sixteen hundred

Thej.i' tt TTILL ARRIVE on MONDAY, Ibt b, -- andA female Kasper Haiiser has been discovknow tins and hence it was necessary to
prepare their minds ' for the great change of a chV T leave our wharf, between pock and Ur-ai.g- e

streets, for the above port, on WEDNES 1600) cigars, from ori board the Am. Sehr. "Au TPiertionered on one of the coal barges of the Seine.
The girl, of a high family, has been keptI teel constrained, to ksnecl ink 7 as you ex SHIPPING.that would take places therefore we agitate

the subject ot making him Dictator about editors
Post, jhidden m the : hold or the vessel for six

' '
years.- - " : L' 'the close of the second year of the war,

telope," Davis, Master, irom Havana, lor viola
tion of the section, referred to,; and also the let
section, Act of July 28th, 1S66 : All persoDS claim
ing the said merchandise, are hereby required to
file their claims, In this office, withiu twenty

press it. :; Y'.'-- :

I have tried to get the Journal to defend
us, but that paperis' and
the time and talents of the Star are occupied

DAY:, Jauuary 15th. f:

For Freight or Passage, apply to ,d
n f WORTH & DANIEL.;

Agent in New York, ; . y
V

... f JAMES HAND,
I, ;n i04 Wall Street

jan U - v '
. ts

The masses, the poor whites in particular
were confused in their minds as to titles and EXPRESS STEAMSHIP Ll N E .During! the day the inhabitants near Fort We h

days hereof in accordance, with the provisions otdid hot understand "Court dignity''- - untilwith Guv Faulks and citv affairs, and now ; is not s(
Bridger, Colorado, skim the waters of the
ereek and obtain kerosene for the midnight itic

I am going to beard the lion in his cfen, the the lief
they yere enlightened by the President him
self in his tour ' through Georgia and Ala lamp. Y '

."V:';- Collector.CUSTOM HOUSE; Wilmisgtok. N. C.
Collectob' s Oefice, Jan. 10, 1868. IPost it sell. k

Mr. Rice Bird, Sir: I have not time now dec23 3 s law3vM.'.i writ'.bama, in a; special train that poor white sot- - Eighteen . million letters vvere c)llected
employfrom the lamp-po- st boxes of New, York last Publication having been made according toto review all your letters, but I cannot pass

without notice vour aspersions in the Post
aiers naa-- io - iowow on iooi. i nis caused
manv letters from that class to be written tb , uau hue iyear, and about the same number were de

livered by carriers.
law, notice is hereby gi?en th.it I jrilf expose to
Public Auction, on Friday the 3lstj inst , at the
Custom House' the following described mer

the President (which he had not time to anof the 7th. v Cause lo
at a meetingSir,: You sav that vou were swer) upon the subject of exclusive privil --

fices. and the DictatorshiD was temrioranlv chandise seized for violation of the Revenue TherefoiThe New York Commercial Advertiser Laws, to wit :of the "Golden Circle" one evening. Now,
sir, I want to know wlat business you had advises that railroad managers, duriDg the:0 -- j .7 & 4 y

abandoned, though it was discussed fre--
from ou boardwinter, when certain kinds of accidents are

' ' .v -- "; L. WALTERS.
The best Ointment in the world, fjlt 'ctires ev-

erything that other ointments will ..and hundreds
of things that nona 'others cad.1 a Price, 25: cents.

" -per Box. r -- . -

This is the article that every one while Ironing
6b much admire, as it so effectually prevents tin"

Ten (10) Cases ol Giu, seizedqently in secret session of the Senate and in THE FAST AND: ) FAVORIT KnSJEAMSHIPSthere if you did not approve of the "order"?
i : .1the Am. Brig VAitavela," andCabinet meetings. d . ..

The heads of . Departments were to ho
' Do you not know that it is a mean thing to

. intrude yourself upon a private clique ? You
1 ,CO0 Cigars seized from on board the Am.

almost sure to occur on account of the sever-
ity of the weather, should resist the pressure
of public opinion and dimmish the pressure
of steam! v. It says that it is better to decrease
the running time in this world than to send

CaptaiiLrPOWEIiL 'VJd oi Sonice tor short periods -- and retire on pengot in surreptitiously J and you should have
more respect for the feelings of high-tpne- d

Schooner "Antelope." f
sions. Those who had accumulated ample' iron from sticking, and gives such a smooth and

cannot, i

:ou any o
was and

' Facil
invite at
day's Pp
rnd Sup.

D. RUMLEY,
ivonr-lifc- e surface to thi--s:ooas-

.f rnce zi vcenn-- .means betore the close ot the war were to uoilector. ;

per jake.jan 14
. ,.:'HrtSretire as soon as practicable, hence our Mm

gentlemen than to betray the confidence of
an order after accepting its hospitality. Sir,
the speech of the colored gentleman which
you report was 'not altogether, such as we

their passengers unseasonably into the next.
Napoleon is reported to have5?. 500.000 aisters to England and.France were to 'retire D1PEUIAL B LUC.

at the close of the war, which they did, ks
will sail for New York , every alternate ' VYED-NE8DA- Y,

from wharf loot of Chestnut street.
v HORACE M, B RRY. Agenti ;
- - usvi jsu i Wilmington, N; CJi

. . . ....TS.J IT l"VTf -- i J ; ; - -

year for spending money; Francis Joseph, of
Austria.1 $b75U,UUU: and King William, ofshould like to hive in our 60cjety, but we

. must have members fronTall classes, and

. Superior to all other Blues. - All we ask ib vuv
trial of these articles. Manufactured by the
;i ' : NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO. ,
? - 218 Fulton St . New York. .

they were lucky --enough to lay up for a rainy
day during the struggle, solso the Hon. iXA.au, akbui, ..i'., i Tjiw V7eldonrpilE UNDER3IGNED OFFERS 'FOR SALEPrussia, $3,000,000; .whilst Queen Victoria

has a smaller sum.Y?T :'''Zr'': :' Y:"Secretary of State, who accumulated largesome speak better than others. The colored
Will senrL ost paid, aeample of a boxbf Gloso,tl. daily exGentleman spoke well and to the point. ; He box of ue and boi of Ointment 'to any outin large or small quantities, rJ,ly, his position enabling him to become

partner in exporting Cotton and importihg The velocity of the Gulf Stream is report ?is a free man and expressed our sentiments. IromWisend i 75 ;ents. Mak large idiecounte ' t

He Trade js t a i J i i ) .:ed by experienced navigators to have recentbroad cloth for officers,! and I am - privatelyHe is not responsible for his present posi-
tion. We tried to keep him where he has

ITew Yo
The i

flee ftr' r'' .' tw-informed that our most worthy Ex-Pre- si CYPRESS and JUNIPER Annanrssic linep I
THE GRE ATTflB&H i?HaT.ftpiUJP

ly been greatly increased, and the currents
along the Florida reefs are. said to be soi al ways been : until the Yankees set hi m1 free. dent has a nice little sum on the other side,

rarent etaccumulated in like manner, which he f ill strong as almost to draw a steam vessel upon
taKe Dossession oi as sooa as aisrniiv win i f &uia iukuviucuwu Aa ouuuwcu iu Qnagen
nermit atter he srets throuffhwith a little oe ine resun ouiue recent convulsions oi me in Railroad,IiOWESTiiFRICES.matter of business in the: federal Uourtsi earing -- ; ' t?p-

. ocean is.; vw?.vi riifr' .. s . tfcyixi boxes ;ASSOltTED CANDlT. .nun mi, iuw uiiu, i His eucu yuu au Trnu ffA.ii: niK hkf fhi' n inr.r.-r- i if 80 en by mei7" miSawed iu a Workmanlike Manner.ouuiue oiour inrenuons, uau w prosecuiea shines ntost when nd eves exceot those of transporttins wax n. iit.tia mrnpr nnri nnttn ir-w- i tt - J-- - These ' SHINGLES-- , ; : . wj, w . v ...; M t Q VPil H TP nnOfl 1 I are admitted by all who
:UtA. :Ut::-?-suffice tor the present. This- - mav seem 1 commerchave used them to be

We intended t6 provide for him, as we
ways have done!, with plenty of work, food
and clothing. ' j

r j V-.j ,,f i--
When toe inaugurated the late war, (the

holiest cause ever warred for) we did it upon
the firm rock of justice to all

''
men consider-

ing their especial conditions To the African
vie looked for our main support in tilling

' our fields and bringing forth from the earth
that which would enrich our Confederacy
and replenish , our pockets. , Some of the
most enthusiastic admirers of the negro, and
those who have studied his origin, trace his
advent to the Garden of Eden, and his pa-
rentage before Adam and Eye were created.
This would make him an irresponsible be

superfluous, as I started out to reply torour Cicerb gives expression to a beautiful ii a tlK)rd
letters, but I want vou to know that I tk-n- thought when ne says, ; "i go trom. lite as

? The'most direct and ''comfdrtabroulc' Io'
PHILADELPHIA;!- -' : a M- ;;;- .N'EW.YORK.

. Boston,
AND? ALIi P01NT3 NORTH AND EASTA

Through Tickets? sold and" Baggage
Cheeked from all principal, cities In. the

boxes ADAMANTINE. CAN DLES10 (J
r O A boxes SPERM CANDLES,
1 t kegbest.Xard,.: '
f QS and-tubBUTT-

CA boxes RAISINS., Whole. Hahei

from an inn, not as from; home." !: I Vderstarid my position as well as you, yours. portuniti
ment ofi air. nice isira, oir, i win say to you pri A good conscience is the best looking

vately that you had better not make anv

tJian any in the market. '
r" .

'," -
' '

:

It takes LESS NAILS, : a id LESS TIME to
lay them. Tliey niakc a BETTER ROOF, and;
rermire' LESS PER SQUARE than any hand!

iew yearsglass of Heaven ; in which the soul may see
Fnrf.hft remarks nhnnt ftnr fnli(n Pirolo sonthern Atlantic ana unit states. UJ and Quarters. 'v. .God's though tsr and purposes concerning it,Our eyes are upon you we hold our pbsi reflected as so many, shimng stars. ' ; M0:SLEEPING CARB ON NIGHT TRAINS.'made shingles. ' "

.
: . 'f'yions ana opinions sun : ait except rour ne the. late f(No Omnibns transfers on this route. " cases OYSTERS;groes, and we are trying to get them on puring. We do not agree in this doctrine, al

though many of us in the Confederacy who Call, examine and judge for yourselves.
side. Many of the poor whites - are with us one of th

. i -i - This line also forms a part of the u cases LOBSTERS,oxat Jtlill fool of Castle street f S

and we intend to hold them.' We know! we

. .A religious paper declares "The. legit--;
imate sphere of the press is to preach . by
wholesale.) .It sets all the world to ? "'dng,
and that is preaching. Truth, . well " shaken
up with, error finds its level at last, and er
ror like chaff is blown amb:h ''--':.c-

that gen
tills se;is,

know mm well by nature, know him to be
not much above the animal creation. I be-
lieve he is a man, but not as other men. I

rCA cas .TOll ATOEsand Ai itEES Vcan for their former J leaders tell ithem that
GREAT SEABOARD INLAND Ain

LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,
connecting with Seaboard. ancl'Roanoke Railroa'
at Portsmouth, Ya.; vt iHvh. . N.w,U" n-- - w

they jiuist be JUonsereaiice which is another y:j-- Proprietor 'along' tirtfgun at bumter to nre the s Southern heart. jau 9 ;vbelieve he was, created to be a "hewer ot
wood and drawer of water" and you cannot occuputkthe How idiflicutUt is to beTof 'ii1, meek andYeu had better keep still or I shallitake

responsibility to inform yon that you : liiaiidll Front Street, but torub it out Mrj Rice Bird, any more than the
leopard : can change his spots. . Therefore WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL- -: reasonable rates. THROTJGH RECEIPTS given

toand'from: 3 :t-j- ain..treading upon dangerous ground. We Streets ioCHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.
are
are
our

forgiving spirit, when despitefully used.--- To

love an : enemy; and to forgive an evil
speaker is a higher attainment than is com-mon- lv

believed. It is easv to talk of f!hris--
tfdec 31we intended t6 protect him in his' proper ROAD COMPANY;well organized --and vou will teel cial, itemcondition. ! strength. PHILADELPHIAAND- 'pRtNClPAL POINTS

SOUTH, - 'SWh':
Marine and Fire Risk Assumed bjr the

We intended to protect all classes of our BARRELS AND IIAjuF BAR'
RELS SUGAR. Li. La liv80Persdox. tian forbearance among neighbors, but to The Fipeople in their respective conditions. u h'v I . ' ... j ' ' ' . ... .

- .

P. S. As to your getting citv oflicevou praciice 11 ourselves proves us lO De unns--
':i .r;;- - ; company. :! immU;"can't. , We don t intend anv Yankee shall ans inaeea. . . . , . s
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In store and receiving at .
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"There was and now ' is, in our glorious
Southern country, another class, commonly
known as poor whites which . we especially hold oflice here. If bv accident one should 1 ' t. ;. :' . V v i . f Ll.. For further information enquire at stations ofOffice Eg. ash Sun. W. & W. R. R., ?

Wilmington, January 9, 1867.;:!be appointed or elected, the .salarv will be "W"1!desired to protect next . to then African
fc-app- oio? ' DRIED BEEF,Tcduced before he takes his seat. ",-- '

- A Perouacoounu 01 a uaxt.e ia N AND AFTER THE 9th JANUARYAnd here I will add, to this class we confi
connecting railways South or or Agent at Nor
folk,'Va; ' - '. i

-tj- -iit;:..y TOMPKINS, :.Ui
l :,'Ws-Qenera- l Agents meeting dJ Passenger Trains will leave Wilmington atdently looked! to win our independence on the government papers of .Madrid. - One of

A story is told of a certain Mrs. Petroleum I the statements was that Ave hnndred - pon--
"vftvfrV? SMOSED' SALMON

PICKLED SALMON, T
. --."wa Xo. l MACKEREL

Just in fctore at 11 and 13 Front street. ,

late bank
samgyea

5:00 A. M., and 9:30 P. .L, and arrive at vs A
SL, aud 8:30 P.M. H t,;. ;

' : 1 8. L. FREMONT,
if ' 51 Ensnneer and Snperlntendentv

the battle field. ...When wo were getting up
this war, many of these whites being nned
ucated ; and not able to read, could not see

wuose husband had snddenly, come into) the i tifical Zopaves had put to flight sixty thou--
nossfission of a larce fortune, nnd hnrt trtot. 1 snnrl fiftrihnlrlinna TTia nrPSS is SO shack

tfjauj9.f.'the justice ot our cause, and it was only by V Wes
city isoMYERS, MiUCHAS- -.... i.. . vmm MIESoccular demonstration ' that we could make

! WANTED.
ed a house Jto correspond with the enlarge led in Spain- - that, the - opposition papers - do
ment of I his. meansr Mrs. Petroleum bad not dare even'to 'insinuate H kloubt of the
heard that it was necessary to have a libeiry truth of such stories.
ahd accordingly sent to,a popular bookstore V qftmR rw,,n. hMVV dama lor breach of

. them understand. Hence we fired on Fort lAKpuovr SAUCE, ''M.tpcar
- We leant T ALL TIMESAT MY MILL, FOOT, py S i

, Sumter, which hadthe effect to "fire the
U 13 S Ydand oraerea one,. --A well assorted library of SZZJ" "AT" Ta-- a nna ne CASTLE STREET,Southern heart." Some ot tuem ; thought it

was Fort Sumter ' that fired on us, and thus t-standard works were sent to her housei "4 Jur ENGLISH TABLE tAJ

rusnea to arms, j we um not tatce mucn generally
a little;.-

t:ir:tf ' tit --anst Received. lrixwuuj,, uuu co uw uiy .auy iu aiower- - a h he said'tobk a lawyer's advice and PRESERVED! GINGER, vpains to correct .his impression - and I am ' t,cat from x 7 feet 4 Inches in . lencrth no. I not lessingvrage V ieir. seiecuoi-unoices- t Li tnnv love. vour!L with- - AGENf FOR FAIRBANKS STAND----nrtr'' cned she. as fln:esnknat nn W uw" W.J 'r.rhappy to say that many of these poor whites than 15 inches in diameter, and free from knots
or shakes. "' - i'. i. :".."''- -X J "w-- .attempted : 'bother your choicest works :.' nave not yet learned the tacts.

ea, PorbeJt A. nice wav 01 tietting out 01 ic -- i vouBut, sir, I am digressing. . ,We inteuded
to protect this class of whites in their condi

they were all different sizes and colors.' I
wanted them allof blue and gold, to match

j At GEO. MYERS', 11 and 13 Front street.
?'t'S CHA8. D. MYERS, AgtnA reported 'd

DELIVERY;' -

J. C. MANN.
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TERMS ON

4o81 .

bet Jones that he can't lift a dozen chairs,
'and he savs he isn't able to, who wins? .

For Sale by .t?lii;i1dw: 14
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tion. We had no desire to tax theism for the mv. furniture r


